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(2014 Adm. Onwards)

. Answeranyone ol iheio owing in about 200 words each :

l) n Ol Parcnls and Children Bacon has po.lrayed the responsibililes of
parents lowards theirchildren D scuss this slatement in delail. ciling examp es

2) Oscuss Lambs accounloih scoleaqles aiihe Solth Sea Housejndeiail
Iocusing on al least ih ree ol them (1 x8 = I lrarks)

I Answeranyone ol the fo owing in aboul 200 words each :

3) G.K. Chesterlon discusses three dltferent ways ernpoyed by mod€ln
joumal sls to llatler lhe weallhy. Describ€ the methods in d€lai c ling exariples

4) How does Lynd anempt lo change his reader s percepl on aboli lhe mistakes
nrade by novel sts ? Discuss n detail c ting examples from the texl

(1x8 = 8 [4arks)
lll. Answ€ranylour oilhe lollow nO in aboutS0 words each

5) Desc be Sir Rogeis filst meet ng w llr lhe widow at her holse

6) What ar€ the major lhem€s in the Book oi Ruth ?

7) Exp ain the melaphor of lhe seed ln Vivekananda's conc uding addrcss What
po nldoes he seekto illusirate ?

8) Whatdoes 'The Ange jnlhellouse s gnify ? What does lt persuade women

9) D stinquish between lorm and coni€ nt

10) Dscuss the lem satire {4:4= l6lrarks)

T rne 3 Ho!rs
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lV Answ€ranyeighrotlhetotowing n one or two sentences each l

11) Whywas Boaz kindlo Buth when he saw herin h s tietcrs ?

l2) Whaiwere Sir Bogels r€solutions upon inheriting the esrare ?

13) WhalhasthePa iament ot Religions shown lhe wort.l, according io Swami
Vivekananda?

14) How did Virginia Wooli become alouna tsi ?

1 5) Whal does RLrssell suggesl lo d onesell ol dogrnarism ?

I 6) How were wea lhy p€ople flaltered in eaaier times ?

17) How did Bernard Shaw pGcticeio become a betierspeaker ?

18) Distinguish betvveen autobioqraphy and blography.

19) Whal is ldeo ogy ?

?0) Define ihe term discourse. (8xl=sMarks)


